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JAPANESE AID LAST

OF KOLCHAK'S FORCE

licmnnnt of Admiral's

I .Army Flgliting Itolslicviki
nt Cliila.

i BIJENFORCEMEXTS SENT

JfotfB Occupy Baku, Centre of
(Caspian Pctrolcnjn Field,

London Announces.

April 29. Kcvftre
Ij Iji progress at Chita,
betirccn the forces of Gen. Voltzc- -

ilioffsk)', tho nolo remnant of Admiral
rXotchoJt's arm) In Transbaikalia, and
ithe opposing

"
BrljJ-,evl- faction,..... accord- -

H'f a reports irnni a uussiau source,
,ThB Japaneao arc declared to be support-tntOe- n.

Voltzekofrskj.
The Japanese representative hcte de-

clares that the action of tho Japanese
troops lias been sanctioned by the .Alllcx.
Japanese reinforcements; are -- constantly
arrivinc at Vladivostok.

Th latest reports concerning the
t rmy of Gen. VolUekoffI(y, contained

In a Ilorbtn despatch dated March 25.
aid Ita position called for onions con-

sideration. Tens of thousands or
men and several thousand

if Anxious to leave the Uolshevll: turri- -
i tory. The consent of the Chinese and

Japanese to their exodus had to be ob- -
tained, however, and the attitude of
the two countries had not at that time
been denned. A cold reserve at Chita

moununc to tv.uuu.vw com rubles was
at the disposal of Gen. VoltzcUoffsky,

ccordtns to the despatch.

Lojraox, May 1. Russian Bolshevik
forces Occupied Baku, an Important port
en the western coast of the Caspian Sea
and tho centre of a very Important
petroleum field, on April 21, it was off-
icially announced this raornlns.

Saltan's Daughter a Ilrlile.
Cokstantinopu:, May he Sul

tan'n daugnter. the Princess Sablha Sul- -

MAY
N

V

ianu. was married y to Prluco Omar
Farouk EfTcndi; mm of tho heir ap-

parent, I'lluca Abdul MedJW Kffenul.
Daniad I'crld l'aslia, the Grand VUler.
and tlio'mainlicra of the Cabinet attended
tli wvddluR, which was held In the
VllUla palace. The fchclk-uMsla- pro-

nounced the benediction. The Prlncwa
l 22 liears old. The brldejrom was edu-

cated In, Vienna.

TO SAVE DENHUNE'S ARMY.

IIMhIiftIUI Itrndy to .Negotiate
Willi Ilrlinln.

Moscow, April 30. The lSolshevIk
Korclen Minister, Tchltcherln. has sent
a not-- . dated April 28, In reply to Karl
Curzon'A note of the 25th, In which tho
Soviet Government iixpresses Itself as

to enter an ayi'eemcnt with ling-lan- d

rcffardlnc the remnauw of Gen.
Ucnlklnc's army on tin) name basis as
that rearhrd regarding; the White Ouard
In I"'ebruary,a

LETVIA FIXES INDEMNITY.

(iermiiny to fay Million Mark
nml It ii I liva j-

- 3Interlnl.
Ur.r.l.ix, Slay 1, A stipulation that

Germany pay an Indemnity of 1,000.-000,0-

marks and hand over a number
of locomotives and other material Is
contained In the treaty which Is ex-

pected to be sbjned y between Ger-

many and tatvia.
The stale of war between these two

countries dates from the lime Col.
AvalofX-IJennon- started his activities
in the Baltic In September of last year.

FINNS FOR FINISH FIGHT.

l'riilrtnrlat t'rfifd to L'oiulinl K- -

lU'tioiiarlra Openly.
llKUiNoroRH, Finland, May I. Scrlo'Js

rioting broke out last nlglil in the labor
quarter during fishtlns between the peo-

ple's guard and the police, resulting In
many casualties.

Large labor meetings wore held at
which resolutions were adopted favorlnc
a general, strike, and later a proclama-
tion was issued calling on the proletariat
to make an open H5IU against-- tne re-

actionaries. Thcjeaclers of the agitation
say that a general strike and a Govern-

ment Crisis will result.

Albniilnn .Iiih:ut- - (irreks.
Londo: May 1. An Albanian rising

against the Greeks has begun at Kplrus. '
according to a wireless message from ,

Moscow, and Albanian bands are masMi- -
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The pianos offered have been
tested Knabe and only
initiated would be able to say they

had ever been used before. Included
are number of Knabe Pianos, in both

Mehlin & Sons, bargain
Chrhtnian, perfect
Stanley Upright, excellent
Waters, perfect shape

Grand
Kranich &. rare value
Knabe, gem

exceptional offei
Knabe, remodelled
Knabe Cotonial, unusual

Louis XV

term's of arranged.

crlns tho Oreelm. Enver I'asha, former
War Minister und leader of the Y,6uns
Turks, the- message sayi. ban placed
himself at the head of the Turkish Na-

tionalist movement.

SCOTS GREET SOVIET RUSSIA.

Mny Day Olebrniits Also

S)iiiia(hl- - With IrUh.
hoxHQS, May Tho celebration at

Glasgow wan on an unprcftderttcd scale.
demonstration was held at GIuhbow

Green, at which 10,000 persons adopted

Ideal Economy

Everybody wishes to
the best for the least
possible That
precisely what offered

Park &. Tilford cus-

tomers. Since birth
four decades Park

Tilford steadfastly
maintained this policy.

PARK & TILFORD

SALE OF PIANOS
"INETY instruments various makes we offered

on display in Warerooms. The includes classic instruments,
whose signify most productions of industry.

Many instruments encased in San Domingo Mahogany, French
Circassian Walnuts also comprise number of Knabe Pianos in Grand
Upright Styles, and numerous Period Cases exhibition purposes only.

, Among instruments of distinguished makes will find representatives

KNABE CHICKERING STEINWAY
SOHMER KRANICH & BACH

thorough- -

ly by Experts
the

a

Grand Upright Styles, and nu-

merous Period Art for
exhibition purposes Quick

will secure the choicest
saving- -

Listed are but few of many attractive offerings
This Sale is for Monday, One Day Only

- UPRIGHTS
a

Steck, a beauty
Chickering Cabinet

Bach,
a

Chickering,

Knabe Art

Convenient payment

(InsKow

1.

A

Cases
only. ac-

tion
at a great

a

PLAYERS
Gabler Player, like new $365

240 Foster Player, nye value 440
310 Doll Player, fine condition 40?
330 Pcarlman, in shape 465
375 Holmes, exceptional offer 490
410 Mcllatonc, splendid 510
425 Crippen, perfect condition 525
440 Fischer, tare oppurtunity 775
575 Marshall & Wendell, rare 825
495 Sohmcr Cecili.m, a bargain 845
615 Knabe Angelus, .875

1225 Knabe lie a gem 1 150

.Belter renting.

has

GRANDS
I'ackjrJ, like new
Mathuhck, a baigain
Fischer, excellent condition
Steimvay Concert Grand
Knabe Daby Grand, a gem
Knabe Mignoii
Armstrong Miniatur-- '
Knabe Mignon, like new

a resolution calling for the establish-
ment of n cooperative commonwealth.

Tho resolution embodlcn fraternal
greetings to Soviet Russia and pro
claimed tho right of the Irish peor.lt to"

choose their own form 01 government;

I'. S, Motor Trnilc In Franco Killed

IM, May 1. Denlera In American
automobiles bellcvo their business In
France will b wiped out by tho Govi

decren issued Wednesday for-
bidding Importation for an' Indefinite
time of all chassis weighing less than
2,500 kilograms (5,500 pounds). Only
the heaviest trucks can be admitted.
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$125

pood

unusual
luxe,

than

eminent

$460
525
730
775
665
910

Knabe BabyGrancl.mahogaiiy 102 "

Knabe Mignonette, a beauty 1050
Knabe Baby, mahogany 1125
Kn.ibcConccriGrnnd. unusual 1 150

A liberal allonancc for your piano

IDarerooma
iw at Thirty-nint-h 0t

YORK HERALD, SUNDAY MAY 2, 1920. I
"iiiii.h. .t " w' " jr. . . JflPt.

The. Store ns closed at 5 Po JVL daSHy

1, Mm
MADISON AVENUE - FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Thirty-fourt- h' Street telephone 7000 Murray hili Tfoarfcy-Mt- h Street

Extraordinary Valmies m

Wonmieini's

Amerlcao-madl- e Ltagerie
we!I-ma- de tLsndergarments,

pretti!y trimmed, will be sold at
unusually low prices.

Nightrobes, $1.85, 2.45, 2.90 to 6.35
Envelopes, S.25, 1.75, 2.35 to 6.90
Combinations, ' .. . . 1.95, 2.90
Corset covers, 75c, S.S5, 1.95, 3.45
Drawers, 1.45, 3.75, 1.90, 2.95, 4.

Btooniers 1.75, S.

Retticoats, . S.75, S.95, 2.65, 3.95"

War ta;i additional on prices exceeding $5.00

(Second Floor)

A Monday Sale of

French B!omie
priced (below original cost) at

$12.75, ISoOO, !8o50, 22.50

vill comprise a large number of
modish Paris-mad- e blouses in a
variety of styles and lingerie mate- -
rials.

At the same time many higher-co- st

Imported Blouses will be on sale at
greatly reduced prices.

This Sale offers an unusual opportunity.

(Second Floor) . ,

towear

Ridiwg Habits
for Women's and Misses' Spring, and
Summer wear, are in stock at very

moderate prices; including

Of khaki
Off linen , .

Of" pongee . ...
Of imported tweed

(Third Floor)

$22.50
28.00
55.00

many of the most
leading French

da
The SS2k Department

will offer, for a Monday "special,

. 2,500 Yards of

Daflvetymi Facomurae

38 inches wide; in a splendid assort-

ment of extremely smart one-to- ne

designs, including chow, jade, pottery,
toast, bamboo, antelope and lobster,.

at the extraordinarily low price of

$4o90 per yard

(First Floor)

The Lace Departmmeinit

offers very uncommon values in

Georgette Flomieces

featuring the fashionable shades
' afternoon and street gowns,

exceptionaSly Sow-pric- ed at

'5.85 & 7.50 the yard'

(First Flopr),
,

V

Onn the Snxth Floor

Special Values are obtainable in

Semlmade Dresses
(sizes 34 to 44)

of excellent-qualit- y, light-weig-ht navy,
serge; in two smart one-pie- ce models,
one trimmed with black silk braid,
the other with floss fringe. 'Either
model may be purchased

at the reduced price of

$22.50

To 'complete these semi-ma- de dresses
requires very little work. In fact,
there is practically nothing to be done
except stitch up the back seam and
sew in the sleeves (which are already
basted to position).

Safe Storage
for Fors, Rogs. and

The Remainder of the SprSmig ImiportatSoinis of

Paris Wraps, Capes and Coats,

couturiers,

Draperies

5 creations evolved this season
ill be placed on sale to-morr- ow

morning
" at the tremendously reduced prices- - of

$85.00, ,.118,00,
.

165,00 & 275'.

(Women's Outergarments Department, Third Floor)
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